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TAKING TUi-E PIG TO MARKET.

Mr. Torrington's tirst orchestral concert,
given nt thse Pavillon on Tuesday evening, iras a
most gratifying cuccess. Thei large audience
preut testified very wîurmly iheir aprccie.tion
of cvery nhimber giren, and demande er<t
ini the case cf aevuiral of the solo effeorts. Nr.
Dclahunt*s liaritone songe irere fairly given,
thougli our owD Warrington lias doue them
more to our liking. Misq MNcM-Nanuts acquitted
herself admirably under the circumsfances.
Had bier selection been a tuneful Eiglish bal.
làd. bovever, tlhe effeot upoîs the audience would
have been more mark-ed. Mrs. Petlev rendered
a selection from 1,Ernîsi" in a manuer thstt
secueed a hearty recaîll Mr. W. W. Lauder's
performance of l3eethoven's Emperor Concerto
was brilliant, and established that gentlenman's
claim to a lirst placc amongst the pianiste ef
the day. lienr Otto Dosenbsch pruveil bimself
te be one of thse best violinists cur citi bas
beard.

The Choral Society'e second concert, under
thse leadership et Mr. EdM-ard Fisher, wili take
place on Tiiesdav evening next, wlien Mendel-
ssdisme "1Athalie"' wili lie given.

Prof. CromweUls Art Entertairiments are
amusing ana ediing large audiences ait the
Grand tbis week. If yen canisot aftord a jour.
îsey to tbe art centres of thse world, the next
beet :hing is te go and sec titis exhibition.

Prince Da-«chkoff Fava (bat the Czar %viii get
bis roof ehingledl in ÂnguEt neit. -kocuf ta
one ot thse Czar'a private and puinionary minis.
ter8.-. 1. (Yomrriral .4rriur

Mien mise write afleged splendid bands, ac-
quired by corne nesr process cf selUinustructioîs,
aU sign ibeir mamie alike. There is ae, mncb
character ii their band.writing ae there ie, in a
lot of old newly-cut plue shingles.-. Y. C<>n
mnerdiai Adsrertieer.

Nourafgid, S'ciatica, Lumbago,
Saokacho, $orenass of the Choat, Gouf,

Quinsy, $Ooa Throa, Swelings and
Sprains, surns and .2caIds,

oaneral Sodily Pains,
Toofh, Ear and Ifeadache, Frosted Feet

and Ears, andW ait other Pain$
and Aches.

No Prepatratlon con eesth eqURle ST. JACOIM OMs .8
assure, smple and checap Itxternal Remedi.
Areiai but the comparatively trimln Outlay

of? 30 Cent», and every onle itifférlii wfthpi
van have cheap and podive pfflf or jl Caim1

Directions la Eleven Lengisapa.

13OLD BY ALL D3BUGIBT9 A»Y DELLM IM
N3DIOEM

,&VOG.LR ic Co.,
B.Sftovwe. K&,I V. 5..

Thse Spfrometer.

c5Iog t ecrner King aud Toronio. A bodly or
IFrenich and Englis.h physicians aie in ijiarge CGreat ie.
Iorm.atioa in medi cal science. The Spireineter, the %von-

I eflinventlion of Dr. 1M. Souvielle, of1 Mont1real, an
ex-aide surgeon of the French arrny, which conveyr med.
icinai properties direct te the sent of the diseuse. has
proved in the leaiting hospitals of Europe to be indispens-
a ble for the cure ofc.it.rrh, catarrhal deafibess, bronchitis,
aethma, and lung diseai;e. Dr. Sousielle nd a body of
English -and b'rencheurigcoi and pînysiciatis are ini charge
ofthis, te most ecientific institution oit this continent.
%Ve' w». untry practitioner. who have flot sufficient
practice to distinguiiih the différent ferais of lung ilistase
teobring titeir patients tour inui io'uiiie. and wce will tive
themt (rec advice. Tii iiisiute bas leten orcanized by
titis body ofsiintiie men to place Canada in a position
tei co.ou'eîr on scientitic s iews weth any part of Europe,
atud to protct the people froin the hands o? insignificaut
men. Dr. Souvielies Spiromeier andI its preparationq
'rc inseoied arter long and careful cesperimtnts in chem-

icai analy.is and use in hundrcedi of cases te prove its
cllccts. He has the sole right u Fri~ance, Englaud, the
United States and Caniadac. Lxst year over t,ooo letera
of thanks were reccived frein ai part.; of Europe, Canada

andl Anirrica for the wonderful cureF performcd by the
Spironicter. Huidrels of thc leading people of this
c ountry civen as references. Write or calt at the Inter-

atoalThroat anud Luîîg Inssitute, 75 *Vonge Strcs,
cerner of King, Toronto, and you wili lue receivel hy
either of the surgeons. Consultations free to physicias
anduffulerers. Call or write, inclosing stampfr pamphlet
giving full particulars free.

KNOW -THYSELfe
Spécial anadian edition oô thi Great Worc n0w Placed
oisthe m.irlus. Cootuin. seord ferwordofshe Amoncan
esiltion. Paper 3o,_.; Cloth, $î.OO, poist paid to oîîy ad.
dress on receips o? price. Agensi, wanted. J. S. ROBERT.
sois & lDao%., %VhitbY, Ont.
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